
 

2017 Queensland Sprint Orienteering 
Championships 

2 April Alexandra Hills TAFE campus  
Queueing starts at one minute intervals from 9am till 10am 

Entries:	  By class on EVENTOR. Close midnight, Wed 29 March. 

Setter:  Rob Simson     Controller: Reid Moran	     Mapper: Geoff  Peck 

COST:	Please enter and pay via EVENTOR. No entry or pay-on-the-day. 

	 	 	 	 	 Members	 	 Non-members 

	 	 Adult	 	 	 $16	 	 	 $24 

	 	 Junior (under 21)	 $10	 	 	 $15 

	 	 Family (max)	 	 $50	 	 	 $75 

Note: 	 Novice first time competitors will be charged $10 each (Family max $50) 

	 Sportident hire $2 per stick. For Family Relay event pay on the day. 

COURSES CLASSES

HARD 1     2.8 km M21   M17-20

HARD 2     2.4 km W21   W17-20   M35

HARD 3     2.0 km W35   W45  M16  M45  M55   Open 
Hard

HARD 4     1.6 km W16  W55  M65

HARD 5     1.3 km W65  W75  W85  M75  M85

MODERATE   1.5 km W14  M14  Open Moderate

EASY                 1.2 km W12  M12  Open Easy

VERY EASY     1.0 km W10  M10  M/W10 novice
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Presentation
The presentation will take place as soon as possible after the last finisher and results are completed.
The family relay event will follow at 11am.
Parking & Directions
Parking is in the large carpark in the TAFE campus off Windermere Road. Follow signs from the entry. 
You will the have to walk back along the side of the entry road and follow signs to the assembly area 
where there is shelter and toilets available.

Entry instructions for families
The entry cost for families does not follow the standard Eventor protocol. Follow the procedure below:

If TWO adults and two or more juniors are entering:
1. Login to Eventor
2. Select checkbox next to Queensland Sprint Championships
3. Click ‘Enter select events’ button at top or bottom of screen.
4. Click ‘Enter, cancel or change entries for multiple members’.
5. Select members to enter
6. Select class for each entry.
7. On the SECOND junior select service ‘2 parent - 2nd child discount’ and add service.
8. On the Third and additional juniors select service - ‘2 Parents - additional child discounts’ 
    and add service.

If ONE adult and four or more juniors are entering:
1. Login to Eventor
2. Select checkbox next to Queensland Sprint Championships
3. Click ‘Enter select events’ button at top or bottom of screen.
4. Click ‘Enter, cancel or change entries for multiple members’.
5. Select members to enter
6. Select class for each entry.
7. On the FOURTH junior select service ‘1 parent - 4th child discount’ and add service.
8. On the FIFTH and additional juniors select service - ‘2 Parents - additional child discounts’ 
    and add service.

To obtain the correct entry fee for NON MEMBER families is:
1. Login to Eventor
2. Select checkbox next to Queensland Sprint Championships
3. Click ‘Enter select events’ button at top or bottom of screen.
4. Click ‘Enter, cancel or change entries for multiple members’.
5. Select members to enter
6. Select class for each entry.
7. Click next . Select pay later and contact the organiser: tfo.secretary@gmail.com. 

Ph. 33454527
If  you have difficulty entering/paying through EVENTOR please contact the TFO before 
29 March. Phone 07 33454527          Email  tfo.secretary@gmail.com  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